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Probably, neyer at any time did he wvield more power than i
under the administration of Sir James H. Craig. His views
wvere s0 much in unison with those of Sir James, that His
Excellency deputcd hinm to England, witb a public mission
threefold in its scope, the ostensible abject of which was
first, Ilto endeavor to get the Iniperial Government to.
amend or suspend the Constitution ; sccondly, to render the
Government independcnt of the people, by appropriating
towards it the revenues accruing from the cstates of the
Sulpicians* of Mout rcat. and of the Order of the Jesuits;
thirdly, to seize thc patronage excrcised by the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Quebcc, the cures or cburch livings in
his diocese, contcnding that no Roman Catholic Bisbop re-
ally existed in Canada, none having bccn recognized by tbe
Crown.

It bas been statcd that lie bad a fair chance of succeedisig
on two points, had flot the grcat Lord Chancellor, Eldon,
intervened to thwart bis scheme. The correspondence ex-
chariged between Mr. Ryland and irlis Excellency Sir James
H. Craig, prcserved in the sixth volume of Christie's His.
tory of Canada, exhibits Mr. Ryland at his best, and bas led
some ta infer tbat Ilhad bie been cast iii a différent sphcrc,
wbere bis talents and attainments wauld bave been more
propcrly appreciated and directed," lie would have played a
conspicuous part We find the Beauport statesman in1io,
in Landont consulted on Canadian affairs by the leading
Englisb politicians, and some of the proudest peers. The

0 y au ordinance of the Special Couanal, obutind througl. Sir Poulet Thotapioa. ini the
tyosblous times of $838-4 t, thes tUtLgectlu. made sale thtir WCU.bdOved dhames.

t bMe. RYlaud. wliging tu Sir James Craig. under date of ,>rd Augut. *Sa. thus describeb
bis igteriete ilitght Mlinisters of Swae, the. Pâri of UÀverpml Lord Bathurst, bir. Perc.
w4l bMr. P..!, Lord Camdco. the. Marquis of Welles. ,- onc (lentericg the mont 1 fouad
iws a meeting of the. Cabinet Ministecraight iw nuauber. Lord UÀverpoul deàired mue to

taka a scat betwen him, antd MT. Percival ............. I theu reptated as observtiffl 1 had
mde la mY Seat wat.evew with Lord liverpool, conherning llédad in pauticular, as the. chie(
leader of the anti-goyerament part>' who ha$ now au committcd blnseIf a te rendes i impos.
uible ho bc empkyed .... .. H. W. RYLANO.
-Christie'# Jit'y ef Canad.


